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1Mr. Boyle, Mr. James Muîrray, M~r. Gerahi Fitzgerald, Mir.
Josephi Connolly, Mr. T. W. Anglin, Dr. O'Stillivan, Pr.
Cassidy, Mr. Etigoue 0'Keefé, and Mr. WV. T. l<oiloy.

Aniiong thu clergy uni the traini were. 11ev. Fatiier McCann,
St. Ijotetiis; 11ev. Fatiior Camipbell, Orillia; 11ev. Archideacon
Caw5idy, Adjîîhi; 11ev. J. J. McncOshîawa; 11ev. P.
O'Doîîolioc, St. Basii's ; 11ev. Fatiior MePhillips, St. Hcoleii's;
11ev. Fatier Tecfy, St. l3asiI's; V'ory 11ev. P. D. Laurenît,
Lindsay ; 11ev. Father Vincenît, Toronto.

Arri'.ed ait Hamiltonî tiauru was àioniu dula) un accuîîîît of
the London trainî bcitng bclîînd tinte. Oit tic railvity plat
forîin tic foîlowitng joincil Uic rank of Uic T'orotîto deoput4îtion
11ev. Deuil Harrîs, St. Catharines ; ]3aUîer Sullivan, ihorold
Fatiior Allain, Merritton ; Fatiier Slîanalînn, Niaîgara,
Fatiier Mo11ac, Sînitlvillu , FaLlier Trayling, Fort Eriu
Father Smiith, St. Cathîarines; Capt. Larkin, St Cathîarines.

Tite followiiîg were also waitiîîg to joi tho special train
for Toronto: Bishop Dowvliîîg, Vicar-Gencral lIeenan, Dtuffas;
Fathier McEvoy, Hamuiltonî; Chancelier Craveîî, Hamilton.

AT HiAMILTON.

WVliciî the Lonîdonî train drow itîto tho platforîn Uic joint
delegations drowv up ilincu and whon Archibisliop Walshî ap-
pearcd on the steps of the hast car lirec Iond welcoînin, cheers
wvcre sent up.

During the short delay %vhicli occurreid at Hîînuilton lus
grace hold ant informai reception in tic car and lai. wvhoso
nîaines ]lave abovo been given ceîîigratulatcd or wvc1conicd huîn.

Beside Arclibislhop WalhI duriîîg tiîo recoption wero Ardu.-
bisliop Clcary, of Kinugston, alla PFather Waîlsh, hîis secrctary,

vhîo bla wcconipanicd liuî froin London, aiso Bisliop Dowling
and Vicar-Gaeral Iletiun. A largo party of bath priests
na laynien frein thc diocese of London accompanicd the
Arclibishop te Toronto.

ARRIVAL IN TORONTO.

Tite Union station coula not lîold ail Uic faitliftl people
~vite bravedl tic stornu Viat thîcy iniglît proporly wvelconuo the
arclibisliop to Toronto. Tite crowd ovcrflowed ont to York
street, and aithougli tic rain pelted unccasingly and relont-
Iessly down, the>, patîintly awaited the arrivai of thc train
bearing tlio Arclibisliop. Altiiougli tluc surrouindinga Nwcre
of thc inost depressiiig sort ovcrybody wvas clicurffil and eii-
thîusiastic. 0f course, the idea of carrying ont thc original
programmîe liad to bo abandoned, as ant orgauized stroot pro-
cession would have beeîu ant utter inipossibility.

Thîo train slîould hiavo arrived at seven o'clock, but iL wvas
tliirty-five mîinutes past the lîour wlien the fn-st gîcam ocf the
lieuui lighit burat upon thc assemblage as the engine swung
round a curve and a momtent Inter rattled into the station
,with its load, pulling up at the îîorth platforni. A iniglhty
shout cf welcoino wvont up from tic crowd as the archibislîop
appearcd,; and thon the people with a little parsuiasion fromn
the police foll back te make recul for his grace. Attonded
by Hon. Frank Smithi, lic wallked briskly to thc carriuge cf
the latter, wvhicli was iii waiting and entorcil, fchlowed by the
sonator axud Fatîzer Walshu. It wvas uit thiis juneture tInt tIc
ecring began in real earixest, and tiiere was ne cessationi cf

Uic ciîUîusiasin on thc part cf the erowd until thc arclibislîop
wvas safchy within the portais cf tic cathedral. Thoso wlio
liad accoinpanied in oîîtercd the fifty or more carrnages tlîat
were Ujoere, and the processionu on wvîels started up town witli
Uic arclibislîop in thc lead. Guardiîîg blis carrnage was a
cordon cf police on horso aud on foot, aud iL Il wvell tInt thoy
iverc thiero, for before tIc procession liad reaclied Front strct
it becaxue evieent Uîat iii thu grcat throng xvere persons wvho
woro net se cordially disposedl towar15 tlue arclibishop as thiose
.vite were participating witlu sud unrestraiiîed ardor in tho
receptivo demonstration. TIe first indication cf liostihtZ
wal; convoyed by a fow derisive shouts, tu wvhiclî little attention
,was paid, but as tho aggrcsiveness cf the shouters becaino
more nuanifest a score or se cf sturdy young mon fornend
thiselves around tIe arclibishop's carniage, to ciofond him,
should! any attacc be maio uipon hixu.

At WVellinîgton anid Yorh- streets unissilcý wore liirlod at hie

carriage. To add insîîlt te iuijury LIe archibisliop's cars xvero
grented by tliosonlg, - Wc'll lIang tlîe pope on a Sour Applo
Tro." Tilio ou f carniages turnedl iiito Ring streot and
îluved rapidly te Yonge, whîeru tlie lîotiîg Nvas rt-coiiineiiccdl
xvitl iîîcreased vigor. Tito vigilance of tue police wvas ro-
dcîibled aiîd thicir strengtli tiui nonted by the officors wlio
joicie tlieni along the route. hiell orowdl becemio more deniso
als tho procession passed up) Yongu strect, and nt Qieeiî Rtroot
a blcooîîde wvas only prevonted by the oxertioîîs, of tIc police.
WXhoun the arclibishoopis carniage was cqpusitu Bciid stî'eut it
was tissailed by a regular fusiladeocf missiles projccted frontî
a knot cf disapproving touglis vhio stood cii Uic cerner. Tite
windows cf the voltiolo worc shîattored, but thc occunpants
eseaped witliaut injury. Tite long line turned up Churcli
street, and proceeded xvithîout initerruptioni te Slittr streot

vhiere another cowardly attack- xas mnade upon lus grace. A
cliorts cf dorisive liocte and grons was followed by al shiower
cf Stones, eue0 of wvhich ontored the carrnage aud strnck his
grace upoli the wviist, laecrating it badly, sud causing ai> ex-
treînchy painful xvoid. Ilis carniago finally drexv up oppo-
site tho înbin outranîce cf tIe catliedral on Blond street aiid
lic passcd in. Bo iL said te the credit cf the followvors cf tho
arclibislîep tliey mîade uic atteunpt te retahiato upon tlîc hîood.
luins whlo liad s0 unjustifiabhy insîîhted aud nssaultcd luini,
for a nioveocf tlîat kind wvould îindoubtedly have precipitatcd
a riet. Tieo police as soon as possible put ant end te the
frequont inaiiifestitions8 cf liostility. Tlhoy wera uîîder the
coiuunand cf ant lIspector and nunxboed 190 moi>.

AT ST. MIOHAEL'S CATUEDRAL.

Crowds hand assoînbled at tho cathiedral long beforo the
arrivai of Lue arclîbishop thora, aîîd at 8 o'clock tiiero xvas
uuot one vacant scat in tho great building. Tite lîigli altar
huîîd boen illuîninatcdl for tue occasion. A largo cross sur-
rounded by a spray cf slinmroclis shîcue abovo, alla boneath
wvas tio ropreseutation cf a Mliitre, ail shiown in in brillint
gas lighîts. Numnberless candles shcîîo on the altar, alla
sprays na lunchies cf delicato llowcrs enhaîced tlîo beautiful
elTeet.

On arrivai at tho Cathiedral His-Grace wvas rceivetd by the
clergy cf the diocuse and visiting chcrgy sud escortcd te the
olhancel. 11ev. FatUier Laurenit,V.G.,iintoncdItlîe versicles. Tite
choir sang the le Deiwi. Tito atiphion te the titillar saint--
St. Michael the Arclîaîgeh-wss intoneil by Father Laurent.
]ev. F-atlierltoonoy VG.sscenided thuepulpit, andread tlioPapal

briof ccnforring upouu Ris G race thue Episcopate cf the Arclu-
diocese cf Tronto, and transferring hlmi freont Lonîdon te
this city. Ilis Graco, wcaning the rnbes ana oniui f hlie
office, and holding a crezior iii his liand, teck huis seat on the
thirone. Tite chorgy gatliered arouuîd luii nd 11ev. Fatuer
McCann rend tic fohhowing address :
.1Most Rerercntl John lVuîIsl, D. D., .drchhislîopi) ofTorouîto.

MosT Rzv. FATitia,-WVe, thue priests cf tluo archîdioceso cf
Toronito, liîil witli gladuess your advent te tlîis, your ardui-
episcupal eity. Joy fihîs our licites becatuse oiice more wvo
have a fthuler te love, a spiritual chief te guide, and ait
authority, divine iii iLs enigin, te sustain and direct uis.

Thte sorrow-strioken cîmurcli cf Toronto, whlîi lias bittorly
deplored tlie hoss cf thc good aud illustrions Arclîbislîop
Lynchi, nt hast laya aside thc garb cf unourning and puts on
the robes cf ghaduess. A new ena lias dawuxed upon lier.
Newv lifo ana eorgy are about te hoe iîîfuscid into tlîo religions
lifàocf the arclioceso. Its progress will io mnade conimen-
surate witlu tuie material adlvancomeîit cf thîis great city.
Your preseuco %vihl wiehd more chosely tlîe prieste, religions
ccniiiunities, aîîd faithful inte eute united and hîarnînîious
body.

Ycars ago your distinguislued carer in thc priesthood cf
Toronto crcated briglit anticipations cf a gloricus future iii
the churclu cf God, Tlieso nticipations have beetu alun-
dantly rcalized. Your fclow-priests and dovotcd peoplo in
this dlioceso littilcd witli uufeignod joy your evation te the
episcopato. Your successful labeurs aud illustrious regime
lu tlîe diocose cf Lonudon have been at once our distinîction
na our pride.

It is net rioessary te recali àil Uic od thnt your admiu-
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